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Who's Who-l.

Russia's Blo',Ylamp and the

Vautour de France are not
as two peas in a pod, and

a glanc€ at lheir pods will
prove it. Thcre is a host

oI othei features by which

one isdistinguishabletrom lhe
other, and this lesson makes

you lrork out lor yout$lf
what they are. Use the3.views
as keys lo solve thc targcts
below, and a pencil lo write
down youi answerc. Ourc are

on the back covcr,
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twho r Who 1 : Blowamp and Vauiou. .. ...

The Bomber Fr6m Brough (N.n. 39) ...

'" r4ach-Busrers " (Crusoder dd Super sdbrs)

Soviet Circus 7 : Blowlamp ...

slowamp an impressioi by FrankWoorton...
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,,""el.l4o''.,o.a',/off'€o.'q'e.

tThe Bom6er From Broush (N.,4.39) ...

tcrate ad! Convrir 340 ... ,..

The Eternal Triansle (delros spofi,ns re5t) ...

Those WereThe Day5 i Soloiioos ro Lesons andTests

A MORE.omplcre conrra{ ro Blac(b,rm l la.r .c^..s
f1 na.al arr.raLr,rhc l.rebrand. rhdn rheir N.A.1q .ril;
frshter wouid be hard ro conceive. A massive, healT-
weisht, jet-driven, nuclear weapo.-carryins brure of a
machjle. ir double. $e.fced ofdny ollh preoecc.,ol, an.i
dll ir. .pccd and rrers$ n d;ned ar produLing iF berr
relomar.c dr lo'v le\el..o hal ir ma! da.h iI rowdd, ir,
rarget "o! the deck" at top specd underDefih the enemy\

The N.A. 39 prototlpe made irs 6rsr lliglrt lasr Apdl,
po$e-ed bv a pair olde Haolland Gyron juD,o, rurbojel..
It r..ommodare'a oi-or and narrgaLor.eared rs rrndcm,
and hd. a largc il.crnd'bay tor .rosag. ofa grear \rricry
of conventional or nuclear weapom. Ii appea$ ro be i
larger aircrafr rhan, sa_v, rhe Scimitar, and a rough esrimr-
tion of its size suggesrs a wing span of some 45 feer and
a r overau lc grl-or abour o0lce.. Boundary ta)crconuot.
ir rhe lorm of air blo-n ove- rne liltiog ,ufaces, -.
applied to both wings and t3ilplane: air brales are

Fmbod.eJ i1-'r lacr. .\e) . on,Ltu.e-me lo rg cone rtr oI
rle horizonral rail. Mai;un,r o, Lhe u."\. ciard;ng Sear
Ieriact inwar.ls ro 1ie un.ler the jet pipei, the nosew[eel
rehaciing reaNards. The wings will lotd for cafier

Considerable U.S. fin:ncial support wctrt inio rhe
drvelopment of rhe N.A.39, and keen inrerest is being
,howo 'n Lhe corprered alcraf bv rhe U.s. Na!].
Producrioo i. ar p-e,cnr concenuarco-or .omplering rt-E
large prc.p-oducior bar.h ordered by rre Mrnnr) ot
Suppiyr dd from fie prdnical .oor urg .rardpoini rbe
N.A.3q i. mo\r lileh ro be,eer, ror l,e nE\ \cJ'or rwo
a- any mre. ii rhe dliniry of 'u.h DIa,e. r. Brough.
Bedlord or Bo,combe Duvn. Arhojah ha. a faiilv
oi Lincrive 'hape ir co'rld. In rcnJ,n-.o"1brnarior, o'f
viewpoint and circumstancesr be codused wirh oder'!?e.-no!ablI die 5.im'rdr or .\e JJ\elil rnd iL i l
obviou.ly need ro be di.rinsui.hed fiom rle.e and orher,
of its owtr visual group.



" Maclt
Busters"

r-ROy rhe .ey 3-,ie{s rrmeoialely bc od yoJ , I Sather rrl rl'" ir'ormaror
F '".esarv Lcj bepin roenarvirs Lhe rumbereo 'rews 

of thcse -'o ai'crJh wh'(l

' ',".,,. i"" boriom ot tie i"3" v"'e a rs! or r r'se nJnberu bero-e voL
b-err. rher, r. you dentifi rhe iaieet view(, write the aPProD'i ea:rc'artndme
apirnsr each rumoe". Don L rely enr''ely o1 the s.ll-ouerLes once yor have

rd'ent fed a rew tdrqer vews: ,o.r. e.p".u"ce of each a'r.rJt will sool 8'ow
anJ rhrs adoirioral iiforn aLion can be +Pled i1 solving che rera:n'er' Frall/'
che.k your results over and comPare with the solutlons on the rear cover'

CRUSADER

Span 36 leet

Span 38 feet

(F8Un)
U.S, NavY

CARRIER FIGHTER

Latest fghter to enter U.s.
Navy service, the Crusader
is capable of speeds ot over
1,000 m.p.h, and can cariy
air-to-air guided weapons.

SUPER SABRE
(F-1000)

U,S, Aii Folce
FIGHTER-BOMBER

The Super Sabre was the
U.S. Air Force's - and
the world's first opera-
tional supersonic fghter
and is capable ol carrying

a nuclear weapon.

tHE Fn00F SUPER SABEE 6n be distinguishod lrom
its kin by the longer canopy tor a cree o, two and the
small radar lox above the rudder- See it you Gan pick out

the F-100F anywhero anong tho iarg.h.



t4

THE F8U-3 oRUSADER is chiony loparabt. trom other
orumd€rs ny i6 swept-forward airscooD ard broa&r fi,t
and rudder. This v.6ion will not after all go inlo u.s.
Ilayy servicc, lut il will prove imtoctir. to try to iefl the

FgU-3 from the F8U-i in this loson.
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Soviet Circus - 7

The Light
BO M BER

ll /llH .''.,.c rnorc cde d1.l r.r(r,.ur. vr.c .!c1., L.r
WF" r-, Bl .'r.r ,f '-'( o.c,-i,l'

artracri\e lftrktug acrctlaner but as we hare .enu.tcd
belore, So\ict aircraft designeB are not reno$ned ior having
an clc ro thc beart! ol their prodncts. No one \rill dcnr'.
how.\er. that the tslorvlarnp has a pxrposelul air nbour iL-
a. air lvhich E.xnk Wootlon iNrnably caplrues rery \!ell in
this.aDth's cedt.esprcad.

haLlsfa.. The to\lcr Flaut consists ol tlro pod-LrIE u Lr.rjcts
nNferded on unde,ri.s prlons.nd posirloned cl$e itr to rilc
bod! ol lhe eirc.aft. The Dunr landirg gear lies itr ihc

lna 1bllanccr n'lteL. B.lo* rhe bell) ol tlie aifcmlt..botrr
ir1 li,re sith thc jct pods, is rhe lneliLxble Russixn bomber's
radonre. $hjlc 1r th. rear end a li.ir ol shallo\ llIS or skids
lronlLde bclor! thc t.il cotre. The uil udir i6cll is all-$cpr.

r\silc thcn tom Nch considernliors as cliollrcd olt jet
pods. lunrps on top ud uDdcm.xth. lences. nfs, bull.ts. and
the gene.al y seyere cut ol drc flying sxila.es. $e harc nr thc
tsl$ xn1i n fa$!bl! soodlookhg acropla.e. tsrt $hat ls
more signiilca t. \c hale an lcroplane rvhose gen ral
coDnguralion is too cb\e tor c..rlo[ to such \Ves(ern L]pes
as rhc Yaurour xnd the l)estroycr. tcssons such is lhat
o. t,asc 50 

'nnst 
drreiore be diLig.nrll abnrbc(] il connrsion

Pres opnron is dilided orl thc orisu oi tlrc desisn, some
soxrces aftributirg it io Yakollc! (to $liosc llashlight-B n
admirtedly bcaN sonrc outward rcsemblancc). orhcN belie!ing
it to e. natc l.om IlvLrshi. (lherear one tuust admit rtso Lhat
it doeJ strggc* a \$etr{ing Beagle): lor lrn}s }o!r lrore!
and ro! takes !our choice, tslo$lafrf is. ho{e\er. supposed
to be a refl.ceDedt lor lhe Beagle ope.alion+1ile, and is
belieled Io ha\e a t''ansonic pedbmance (i..., iI is ablc to
pass the speed ol sound in a slullow di\c). Ii is a slhuldcr
$iDg DonoDl.nc, thick at drc roots uDd srrcli at about 55
degrce!, with boundary la\c. lcnccs at abotrt qua er and

..\PRrl 1959





THIS new drawing for the Journdl by
I Frank Wootton captures splendidly

the personality of the Soviet Union's
new light bomber. lt also serves as
a reminder that the design of the
Blowlamp follows a pattern adopted by
some aircraft of the NATO powers-
notabl), the S.O.,1050 Vautour, the 8-66
Destroyer and the A3D Skywarrior,
The swept-back shoulder wing, the
twin podded jet engines and the swept
tail assembly are features common to
all of these, and it is obvious that we
must learn rlot only to recognise them,
both sinSly and collectively, but to
name each one unerringly at an in-
stant's notice. On page 50 there is a
lesson in doing just that, with the
French Vautour chosen as the Blow-
Iamp's .,partner" for this occasion.
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SeahaYk Sales

It has been amounced lhat ihc IrLlian Government
purchase a nxmber of Seahawk ancralt lor operalion
iG sole aircralt arier. the fl',ItrlcJ.

Thc vautour is now ir wide serice with th€ French Ai.
Fore, tlr 1001h machine (an all-wcathcr fighler version)
being delivered at the cnd ol last year.

'Ihe r.A-I. has conirmed a rccord which rlE F3irey
Roiodyne (!2. pnrlr) sct up on 5ih J.nuar-a-the nrst world-
clasrccord lorconlcrii-llancs a l00lo.closedcircuireco.d
oi 190.9 m.p.h-

Six Fairey Gannets are to be sold to Indoncsid: sale ol a
furthcr 12 Dlay be authoriscd latcr.

The second prototlpe ol tlrc Dart Hcraid is now nlnlgl
it difl'eN lilrn lhe fr6t rnachnrc (shich sas lost last year) by
the addition ol a do6al ertension !o the fin leadins edge.

R.A.F. Brilannia

The fist Britannia 251. developcd by Short Bros. &
Ilarland f om the civilai.liner as an R.A.F. t.oop caffierand
lreightcr, las nrdc iLs lirsr flight A neet ot 20 has been
order.o'or li.'1\fo. aorr':"" I'r',re r\:, rr.L.q

I

I

Nou!.I H6ucoptlre

This picturc shows a new Sud Aviatio! design for a

nasseneer helicopter, the S.E.3200, capable ol ca yine
2G30 pcople. Powered by thre tiec lurl,ii€s driving a

single rotor, the S.E.3200 is sxid ro be equally etilable for

New R,\,1. AircEft
Thc Air Ministrr has decided to go ahcad \rith rlie

oft'discussed "Clanbcra reflacemenf' though iI iact the
aircrai to beprodu@d willbe able to do alldlatihe Canberra
can do. and mo.e. Wlth the oHicial designation 1'.S.R.2
(taclicaL suppo.t reconnaissance), it is io be prodrced as a
cofrbired opcration by YickeB'Armstrong! (Aircrait) Lld.
and the Enslish Eleciric Company. rith the Bristol Siddeley
Olyrnpls as its powerplaDt. It will be calable of opcruri4
from sDall airnelds lvilh rudiffentary $rfaccs. and will have

a rer) r ig\ rrr'o- r J' !_ d ,"h\el'. I'ctd|g '' er.''ic
calabilily. Any ryle ol wealon, iiclxdilg nuclea. bofrbs.
nuy be catied, and pro ion \till also bc made lor an-Lo-air
nlisliles to be arricd, indicalins potcDtial emPloyment as a
fishler as sell !s a bonrber.

'Ihe 1959 Delence Whitc Palcr outlired fnrthcr R.A-F.
changes, sonre operating Do\! and some to comc h tlrc luture.
The entry irlto servi@ this year ol Britannia troop ira.slorlr
Gec laragaph and photoio neltcolumn) wiU relcase l last ings
r.r rJlr.qlr a'.por.d! ie',: ole''Lh.la \''o'e'ro'o,
o,dr wi" '".ina.c)'"le o.e'. 'luirrPr.,(e^rou co,i'e
inro sen icc (and,lat€r, Bristol l92ltlicopters) NiU belscd lbr
shortcr range lBnsport dulics. Following pxbliotion ol the
White Paler the ordcriq qas announced ol a nc\! slrategic
lreighter. the Britamic-a developmelt by Shorts ol the
Briran.ia. but with ar e.tircly new ixschsc and lail.

AlRn. lS59 58



The v ew opposrre s of the Blackburn N,A, 39
str ke aircrait for the Ro/a Navyr so is view
No. 6. Are ihe remaining v ews of the N.A. 39 ?

Cleary view No. t has some connection wth
vjew No. 4. Bur what is v ew No. 3 ?Well, you
can 8er at rhls through vlew No. 19 perhaps?
Bu. we are giving the who e game away at rh s

rate so wrile down rhe list of numbers (1 to 21)
for yourse f and work out €ach tar8er on your
own. Wh€n you have done ihat-and no!
belore ook a. lhc soluiions on rhe cover.

The BLACKBURN N.A.lg
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-.oOnLRS n LJ'oDe Darricllarl, ha/e Lhe\\, .lar-e o' seenr bolh of (hete ae opa.es, and

they mny be glai of a little help in iden.ifying
them. Orhero deniei the opporturity lor pra.il.a
experience may st I need to know them, and wil
f1d r1 - s1o,r lssor eq' -ll) Lselr . lhe n-
portant thlnS is to be sure to wri!e down their
names as you laenLify Lhem here, so as !o stamp

home the identiry of the recognised shape. Further
pra.t ce at these two can be had by turnlng back

to the Decenrber 1958 edi.ion.
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THE

ETERNAL TRIANGLE
TIME waE when the G/eek letter delta meant nolhing more
r than a pefectly ordirary geometric triangle. But that

was befole today's aeloplane designeF got at it; now we

have clipped dellas, cranked deltas, doublc-
deltas and all manner of other variations.
We $potters should be glad of this, though,
for it makes our iob easier. Here are sir
of the world's leading delta-wing aircrafti
Britain's VULCAT{ (Yiew o. 1) and
JAVELIN (0. 5), the SKYHAWK
(No. 60), SKYRAY (l{0. 3) and DELTA
DAGGER (No. 8) from the United States,
and the DRAKE (No. 30) fron Sweder.
Your iob is to identify the remaining
views, using those we have named ai
starting points. Don't forget to write
down all yout answerci we have on
ihe tear covet.
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17. vutan IIIR DISPLTY DATES
BATTLE OF BRIIAIN WEEK thjs yeax will be helil tuom
Septemler l4th to 20ih. Ihe R.A.F. "At Home " ila{,
when stations are olen to the public, wiI be Saturtav,
Septemler lgth. Last year 34 R.A.F. stations werc open
to the public afll over a millioD visitors werc rcceiveal.

The Sooi€ty ot British Aircralt CoNtructoB' ILYING
DISPI,AY AI\.D EXEIBITION wi]I be held at Ihe ROYAI
Aircrait Establishmeni, Famborough, lrom Septemler
?th to 13th. Public days will be Eridax 11th, Satudav
12th and Sunday 13th.

.\| snrtqq offt. hr


